










我 們 需 要 建 立 一 個 尊 重、
保 護 及 滿 足 兒 童 遊 戲 需 要
的 社 會，讓 小 朋 友 得 以 享
受 童 年。近 年，兒 童 遊 戲 的 
自 由 顯 著 減 少、家 長 或 成
人 在 兒 童 生 活 的 控 制 愈 演 
愈烈、反對冒險文化的興起，
均 對 兒 童 的 精 神 健 康 造 成 
負 面 影 響，更 令 兒 童 逐 漸
喪 失 好 玩 的 童 年。小 朋 友 
天 生 喜 愛 遊 戲，即 使 在 最 
困 難 的境況也不改變。智 樂 
實 在 需 要 繼 續 履 行 使 命， 
推 廣 遊 戲 價 值，在 政 策、 
規 劃 及 資 源 的 層 面 爭 取 
社會的投入和行動。我在此 
呼籲各界以更堅實、更廣泛 
的支持，讓這個卑微的使命 
得以延續！

We need to build a society  
that respects, protects and  
fulfils the Child’s Right to  
Play, where children can 
enjoy their childhood. It is 
alarming to see a significant  
decline in children’s freedom  
to play, the rising parental/ 
adult control in children’s 
lives, a risk adverse culture 
and its consequences on 
children’s mental health, 
losing childhood and  
playfulness. Children have 
a spontaneous urge to play, 
even in the most difficult 
circumstances.  Playright 
has to continue its mission 
to advocate the value of 
play and seek for societal 
commitment to meet the 
play needs of every child at 
policy, planning and provision 
levels. I would like to call for 
stronger and wider support 
to this humble mission!
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兒童是我們的未來，而兒童的未來就是現在。

為兒童締造理想的成長環境，是香港政府及整個社會共同
承擔的責任。無可否認，兒童健康狀況在過去三十年來明顯
改善，但小朋友的心理壓力卻有增無減，作息生活愈來愈
不健康，再加上缺乏遊戲機會，凡此種種，都是嚴重問題。
我們實在急需從一個以權利為導向、全人發展及生態角度，
在政策、策略性計劃、組織及服務的層面，全面檢討與兒童
相關的事宜。

在 為 兒 童 帶 來 正 面 改 變 的 集 體 行 動 中，智 樂 有 幸 成 為 當
中 的 一 份 子。我 們 滿 足 兒 童 遊 戲 需 要 的 使 命，是 植 根 於
1989年的兒童權利公約，以及由聯合國兒童權利委員會於 
2013年 發 出 的 第 17 號 綜 合 指 引。兒 童 遊 戲 應 該 是 自 發、
與生俱來的，並且不帶目的，純粹為遊戲而遊戲。

透過我們的服務及項目，我們繼續示範由兒童主導遊戲的
價值何在。雖然如此，令遊戲的倡議工作能持續推展及壯大
規 模，實 在 需 要 向 成 人 及 專 業 人 士 賦 權，以 及 建 立 合 作
伙伴。我們欣然發現社會的認同愈來愈廣，對各式各樣的
遊戲服務及培訓需求均日益增加。這些賦權工作，更透過
與學校、非政府組織、贊助商、政府機構及專業團體的協作
而加以擴展。本年報將具體詳述相關情況，而我更希望愈來
愈 多 個 人 及 團 體 會 加 入 我 們 的 行 列，齊 心 協 力，將 香 港
變成兒童的成長樂土。

Our future is our children, and our children’s future is 
the present!

It is the shared responsibility of the Government and society 
to take collective actions to make Hong Kong fit for our 
children. There is no doubt that the health status of children 
has improved significantly over the last three decades, but 
the heightened psychological stress, growing unhealthy 
lifestyle, and definitively lack of play, have become major 
problems.  There is an urgent need to have a total review 
of our child-related system from policy, strategic planning, 
organization and services provision levels using a 
right-based, life-course and ecological approach.
  
Playright is glad to be a part of the collective actions to 
make a better change for children. Our mandate to fulfil the 
Child’s Right to Play is firmly rooted in the Convention on 
the Rights of the Child of 1989 and the General Comments 
No. 17 issued by the United Nations Committee on the 
Rights of the Child in 2013. Children’s play should be 
non-compulsory, driven by intrinsic motivations and 
undertaken for its own sake.  

Through our services and programmes, we continued to 
demonstrate the value of play that was led by children.  
Nevertheless, to make play advocacy sustainable and 
scalable, empowering adults and professionals, as well as 
building partnerships were essential.  We were glad to see 
wider recognition and increasing demand for play service 
as well as training.  The impact of such empowerment work 
was extended through the partnership with schools, NGOs, 
sponsors, governmental organizations and professional 
groups.  This annual report will elaborate in further details, 
and I hope more people and groups will join us to make 
Hong Kong a better place for our children.
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2016-17 was another year full of challenges and exciting 
developments. My thanks go to the great support of the 
Executive Committee and staff members for their dedicated 
efforts through the year.  With a clear strategic focus, we 
were glad to see a great leap forward in fostering change 
through service demonstration, partnership and empowerment 
work during the year. For us, PLAY is serious. We kept 
abreast of the latest play knowledge and skills in order to 
provide the best to Hong Kong’s children and families. Our 
three core professions – playwork, hospital play and play 
environment – continue to excel through training, knowledge 
exchange and partnership. I hope this annual report will 
provide you with a better understanding of our efforts and 
that you will be our partner to improve the time, space and 
permission to play for children. 

Corporate Governance
Pursuing good governance has been a rising concern in the 
social service sector. We joined the workshops and seminars 
organized by the NGOs Governance Platform Project of 
the Hong Kong Council of Social Service to strengthen our 
knowledge for improvement. 

During the year, a Child Protection Policy was developed 
for all our staff and committee members to observe and 
follow.  Besides, Playright was pleased to participate in the 
PwC NGO Mentoring Programme. The mentoring sessions 
covered selected areas of concern, including board governance, 
succession plan and human resources policies. The most 
fruitful result for Playright was the review of the terms of 
reference and code of conduct which were endorsed by 
the Executive Committee. My heartfelt thanks goes to KF Ho, 
our Co-Vice Chairperson and Honorary Treasurer, who 
actively supported to improve our governance.

Finance, Administration and Human Resources
Playright saw great potential to further develop, but we had 
to strengthen our capacities in order to reach far and high.  

The Executive Committee supported to invest in our staff, 
operation and work environment. Our Head Office in Chai 
Wan underwent renovations to provide a more lively and 
open working environment. We also set up a new sub-office 
in Kwai Hing for a more spacious and professional workplace.  
To better use technology to strengthen our operation, we 
successfully implemented a new enrolment system for 
event registration. An inventory system as well as eHR 
system was introduced with a view to fully be implemented 
in the coming year. Most importantly, our Human Resource 
Committee reviewed our staffing structure and approved to 
create a “Lead” rank to recognize and nurture the career 
prospects of our staff. As a result, three of our professional 
staff were promoted.

Future Plan
Children need time, space and permission to play! We will 
continue our endeavours to strengthen play opportunities 
for children, inspire inclusive play space development, and 
empower adults to support play. We have strong beliefs and 
a clear vision to guide our actions and sustain our passion. We 
face many day-to-day challenges but are encouraged by 
the people, companies and organizations around us whose 
names are acknowledged in this report.  

The coming year will be our 30th anniversary. As we move 
forward, I must pay tribute to each of my colleagues who 
have treated their work as more than just a job. Their 
dedication and commitment has made the impossible 
possible. At the same time, I also extend my deepest 
gratitude to the unfailing support of our Honorary President, 
Chairperson, Executive Committee and Sub-Committees 
members, who have continued to devote their valuable time 
and energy to the Association.  
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長期合作伙伴 	 攜手推動遊戲
Long-term partners join hands to promote play

UBS Optimus Foundation

Mr and Mrs Lawrence HoMarden Foundation Limited 
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利息收入
Interest Income 0.3%

特定捐款
Designated Donations 44.0%

會員費及其他收入
Membership and Others 2.6%

收入
Income

$20,493,991

支出
Expenditure

$21,423,647

75.3%

香港公益金
Community Chest 15.8%

培訓及顧問收入
Training & Consultancy Income 37.3%

核心服務
Core Services

5.4%
公共關係及籌募
Corporate Communications & Fundraising

9.3%
中央行政
Central Adminstration

租金
Operating Lease Rental 4.1%

其他
Others 5.9%

90.0%
營運開支及薪酬
Programme Operating Expenses & Employee Benefit
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Human Resources Committee
Lancy ChuiChairperson
KF HoMember
Joanna Hotung

Bessie Kwan

Felix Yip

Kathy Wong

Patricia KwokMember
Member

Member
Ex-officio
Ex-officio

顧問及各委員會成員
Advisors and Committees 2016 - 2017 截至2017年9月30日

As at 30 September 2017

Patron
Dr Rosanna Wong Yick-ming, DBE, JP

Honorary President
Anne Marden, BBS, JP

Honorary Advisor
Dr Maggie Koong

Honorary Legal Advisor
Mary Ahern

Auditor
ShineWing (HK) CPA Ltd

Finance Committee
KF HoChairperson
Hau Yee-mannMember
Ed LamMember

Kathy WongEx-officio
Shirley WongEx-officio

Executive Committee

Dr CB Chow, BBS, JPChairperson
KF HoCo-Vice Chairperson / 

Honorary Treasurer
Dr Yvonne BecherCo-Vice Chairperson

Lancy ChuiMember

Joseph Kwan, MH

Elina Lee

Sabrina Lee ChoiMember

Patricia Kwok

Vivian Li

Michelle Liu

Anita MaMember
Gigi Pang 

Kathy Wong

Ex-officio
Joanna HotungMember

Member
Member

Member
Member

Member
Ex-officio

Sansan ChingMember
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員工團隊
Staff Team

Executive Director
Kathy Wong

Play and Playwork Development

Aby ChauHead of Play Service 
Development

Tang Chi-chingLead Project Supervisor
Christy CheungCentre-in-charge

Potato YuManager (Toy Library) / 
Playwork Trainer

Ada WongAssistant Manager (Playwork 
Service) / Playwork Trainer

Wayne ChuahSenior Play Officer / 
Playwork Trainer

Panda HungSenior Play Officer
Flora ChanPlay Officer

Karie LaiPlayworker
Milly CheungPlayworker
Bonnie WuPlay Officer
Helen TangPlay Officer

Tricia YuPlayworker
Vienna YipPlayworker

Man Kam-tungPlayworker
Winnie LamPlayworker

June YuProject Worker
Carl TangProject Worker
Vicky LamProject Worker
Sanna ChengProject Worker

Kelly CheungToy Library Assistant (II)
Ruby HoToy Library Assistant (II)
Elise NgToy Library Assistant (II)
So Wing TungToy Library Assistant (II)
Karen TaiToy Library Assistant (II)
Jason WongToy Library Assistant (II)

Wong Kiu-yinToy Library Assistant (I)
Alice MakToy Library Assistant (I)

Wong Pui-yeungToy Library Assistant (I)

Clara LaiAdministration Officer
Hung Chui-woCentre Assistant
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